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#include "stdafx.h" 
#include <iostream> 
#include <cmath> 
#include <cstdlib> 
#include <ctime> 
using namespace std; 
 
 
class Cyano 
{ 
public: 
 Cyano() {} 
 
 //This function sets the values for certain variables and makes some main 
variables available classwide 
 void setvariables(double totaltimeinyearsmain, double populationattime0main, int 
whentopausemain, double konstant, double maxbacteria) 
 { 
  totaltimeinyears = totaltimeinyearsmain; 
  timeindays = totaltimeinyears * 365; 
  timeinseconds = totaltimeinyears * 365 * 24 * 60 * 60; 
  populationattime0 = populationattime0main; 
  whentopause = whentopausemain; 
  konstant1 = konstant; 
  maxbacteria1 = maxbacteria; 
 } 
 
 
 
 
 void getfinalpopulation() 
 { 
 
  for (int i = 0; i < (timeindays); i++) 
  { 
   pausechecker(i); 
   finalpopulation = (maxbacteria1) / (1 + ((maxbacteria1 - 
populationattime0) / populationattime0)*(pow(2.718282, -konstant1*i))); 
   cout << "The final population of the colony on day " << i << " is: " 
<< finalpopulation << endl; 
   cout << endl; 
   
   getTotalEnergyTaken(finalpopulation, i); 
  } 
   
 } 
 void pausechecker(int i) 
 { 
  if (i % whentopause == 0 && i !=0) 
  { 
   system("pause"); 



  } 
 } 
 
 //TOTAL ENERGY 
 void getTotalEnergyTaken(double finalpopulation, int i) 
 { 
  energyproduced = finalpopulation * surfaceareaofone * irradiance * (14 * 60 
* 60); 
  energyproduced = energyproduced * 0.05; //Assumption that the cells are 5% 
efficient in collecting light energy (the normal value ranges from 6% to 11% on earth) 
  cout << "The amount of energy taken in on day: " << i  << " in kilojoules 
is: " << energyproduced << " kJ." << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
  totalenergyproduced = energyproduced + totalenergyproduced; 
  cout << "The total amount of energy used by the cyanobacteria during the 
entire simulation in megajoules is: " << (totalenergyproduced / 1000) << " MJ." << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
  getTotalOxygenProduced(energyproduced, i); 
 } 
 //MOLES OF OXYGEN 
 void getTotalOxygenProduced(double energyproduced, int i) 
 { 
  
 
 
  molesofoxygen = 6 * (energyproduced / 2802); 
  cout << "The number of moles of oxygen produced on day " << i << " in moles 
is: " << molesofoxygen << " mol. \nThat's " << molesofoxygen * 32 << " grams." << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
  totaloxygenproduced = molesofoxygen + totaloxygenproduced; 
  cout << "The total number of moles of oxygen produced during the entire 
simulation in liters is: " << totaloxygenproduced << " mol. \nThat's " << 
totaloxygenproduced*32 << " grams." << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
  cout << "The total number of moles of carbon dioxide used during the entire 
simulation in liters is: " << totaloxygenproduced << " mol. \nThat's " << 
totaloxygenproduced*44.01 << " grams." << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
  getTotalOxygenVolume(molesofoxygen, i); 
 } 
 //VOLUME OF OXYGEN 
 void getTotalOxygenVolume(double molesofoxygen, int i) 
 { 
  volumeofoxygen = (molesofoxygen * 0.08206 * temperature) / pressure; 
  cout << "The number of liters of oxygen produced on day "  << i << " in 
liters is: " << volumeofoxygen << " L." << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
  totalvolumeofoxygen = volumeofoxygen + totalvolumeofoxygen; 
  cout << "The total number of liters of oxygen during the entire simulation 
in liters is: " << totalvolumeofoxygen << " L." << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
  cout << endl; 
 } 
 
private: 
 
 //environmental conditions 
 double irradiance = 590; //kW m^-2 



 double pressure = 0.0059215396; //in atmospheres 
 double temperature = 218; //Kelvin 
 
         //bacteria information 
 double surfaceareaofone = 1 * (pow(10, -17)); //m^2 
 double finalpopulation; 
 double populationattime0; 
 double konstant1; 
 double maxbacteria1; 
 
 
 
 int timeindays; 
 double timeinseconds; 
 double totaltimeinyears; 
 
 int whentopause; 
 
 //data 
 double totalenergyproduced = 0; 
 double totaloxygenproduced = 0; 
 double molesofoxygen; 
 double volumeofoxygen; 
 double energyproduced; 
 double totalvolumeofoxygen = 0; 
}; 
 
int main() 
{ 
 //logistic growth 
 double finalpopulation; 
 //1.4 doublings per day is the max rate of growth (Malthusian parameter) 
 
 double konstant; 
 double samplepop1 = 100; 
 double samplepop2 = 100 * (pow(2, 1.4)); 
 konstant = (log(samplepop2) - log(samplepop1)) / 1; 
 
 
 double populationattime0main; 
 
 double totaltimeinyearsmain; 
 
 int whentopausemain; 
 
 Cyano simulator; //Creating the object of the Cyano class 
 
 
      //Asking for information for the calculation 
 cout << "What is the population of the cyanobacteria at t = 0?" << endl; 
 cin >> populationattime0main; 
 cout << "In (earth) years, what length of time would you like to calculate for?" 
<< endl; 
 cin >> totaltimeinyearsmain; 
 cout << "And how often, in (earth) days, would you like to pause the calculation 
in order to see the outputs at that time?" << endl; 
 cin >> whentopausemain; 
 double bacteriapersqm; 



 cout << "How many bacteria can survive per square meter? If the space is 
completely filled, 10^17 cyanobacteria can survive (however, that's not very feasible)." 
<< endl; 
 cin >> bacteriapersqm; 
 cout << endl; 
 cout << "How many square meters can the cyanobacteria inhabit in the test space? 
The surface area of Mars is 1.448x10^14 square meters." << endl; 
 double totalsqm; 
 cin >> totalsqm; 
 cout << endl; 
 double maxbacteria = bacteriapersqm*totalsqm; 
 
 simulator.setvariables(totaltimeinyearsmain, populationattime0main, 
whentopausemain, konstant, maxbacteria); 
 simulator.getfinalpopulation(); 
 
 return 0; 
} 
 

 


